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Aekermeîu, takiuîg the firat lieut of the seconîd
round on the 3lst, unit also ti. fluailiheut,
administerng a coîîsammate itefeat to J. Mc-
Curthuy, of New York. Saptember lat lie unit
Robinuson won the double seuil priza, baating
Ackernaaunit Roitger. Courtney was uext
heurt of ut Greeawooit Lake, Jaly l4tli, 1877,
wlien lia was to liave rowait a match for a $500
prize offéeai by the Greenwooit Lake Sports.
ma's Club ; but it la allegeit thut ut inoon of
that day lie drink a cap of icei ttan which liait
beau tamipareit by some person, unit froua the
effacta of whichhaiebacaîne too iII to row the race.
On Anguat 28th following, howaver, those wvbo
liait beau iiappointeit on tiîis occasion hait the
satisfactionu of seing Conrtney unit Riiey try
conclusionsa ou Sauatoga Lake, the lt. Johln
Morrissay baviuîg ofareit a prize of $500, un
adldition to un autrunce of $100 par maîn, to the
wîîuner of a threnulle turniuîg race, for wiih
Fred. A. 1laistait aiso enterait. The race was
easily won by Coartney, wlioae time wa 20.471.
Trhis wus ('onrtney's first uppearance us a profes.
sionai rower, unit lis next occurreit September
27thp 1877, wlien, with Riiey unit Freachîy
Johnsaon, of' Boston, lia coutenitai for prizea ut'
$300, $200, unit $100, la a thmea mile turning
race ut Owusco Lake, neur Auburn, ' ;Y. This
iras aiso won by Courtney, the officiai time
(w:ter rougli) beiag 21m. 29is. Lt lias beau
< alleWd thut the time-keeper lu thus race made a
inistaka of' a minute agaluat thea wiuner-aa
aliegution whidh lis previousaunit subsaquent
performances give color to. Courtnay's lat
appearauce lu 1877 ivas la a similar race, litlit
on the Susquehanna River, ut Oswago, N.Y.
Outuber l7tli, for prizes ut' $200, $150, unit $100,
the firat uof whieli lie won dioiug the threa ailles,t
witii a turu, lu 20.14k, beating Riiey by more
tiuuî a lenigth, Johnason thirit. Overtares were
snbsequeitly informally mate for a match witli
Edwurit Haulaux, of' Toronto. but tii. Canaitiant
buving otlier planîs lu view,*his buekera itaclineit
tu entertimu the proposition.

Early lu 1878, Conirtuay was uagotiatlng for a
match witiu Hunian, but soma niutuai uniter-
staning as arived ut by which it was agreedl
fil.- Findiug it unluikly to get a match lu
Aineriu:u on acceptauble conditions, tii. Uniond
ýSprinigs muan turuicit is ayas to the antipodes,V
anui telaguapheit a propositionu for a race witb
Trickett, the Atustruhiaxu, to take place ou Owusco1
Lake. N.Y., for whiliî tha Amarica offereit
regal initucemanta. The nagotiations umounteit
to îîuting, Trickett refasing to leuve home. Ha
then iiropoae<h going to Englait to meet Higgiiis,
but li tha meuntinua elactai tto havea 1afyutn
Evan Morris for the Americacliumpionship. i
Witb tîis objact lia insect a proper chiallenîge, j
wiuichî appearedailmost siuîultuneonsly witli ab
simlauhdri matie by Hauuian. Morris elacteit toj
rov thie Caîaiauu firat, the reslt of which race r
nust lie freali oîuthe tiida of our readers. T'h.r
lefu-t of M,,orris by Haîuian threw Couirtîuey Onb

bis ours, un i hbath to bide bis tima antil aA
muatchi conld bl) bronglit about witb tii. Canadiunj-
champion, us huit been ugreoit upon eurly la the l
Spring. l)uring tîis yeuî the Americun crack r
lias heeuu exgagedinl very few eveats. Oîn Jane t
19, lue roîveit J. H. Dempsey, of Ganeva, N. Y.,w
fotr a stuke ut' $500, ut (leneva Lake, three muiles E
witiî a turn. At the turnîuug buoy, Courtîîey t,
fell ont ut']lis bout, anui clulînei lie huit been b
tîpset by a sunkea wire catching une ut' bis
seuil. iDempsey, ufter the accident to iîis op- f-
itoment, roweit iaisureiy over the course uit '
claimiedtheii stukes. Tii. referea, iîowever, or-C
ulereit the unen to row oven agairi on soune subse- 01
qieînt day, udecsoatowicliDempsey strngiy r(
oijeeted, assarting lieliait fairiy ivon the race.
Whlat the resaît ut' the dispute was lias aaver
coîne to our kuîowiedge, but the fuet la that the
mien dit not muetagain for the stakes, unit low
thie mouay was itiviited remalua unkuuown to the
public. Ou July 4tli, for a purs. ut' $300, Coturt- rn
neuanud Dempsey aguin mat li a tre.-miîe e3
turuiag race, ut Skauîptalas, N.Y., whidl was tr
easiiy capturait by Courlney, his o pponant liard. w
]y beuuug un the race ut aay tunîe, altiiougbit was aý
qaite evitleut that the winaei- aivunaking hlo d
axartion to keep bis position. Hua final cssuy so si
fan wus ln a regatt*a ut Silver Lake, uîean Boston, A
Mass., ou Auguat l5th, t'on a itunse ot' $400, bi
thureamales. LIn thia race it Iabeau statediti
thc press that Coartnay was engageit to uppean i
fon a cousiiteratioîu ut' 30t-wia or luse.. tpon y
baing calleit up Courtîuay iteclinai t t start, rl
pleuiting iilnass, but as tiionsanits liait assemibleit r
to see huai lie was prevaulait apon to take hua b]
ptlace ln accort witlihis obligatiotu. Aithougl at
lue iras a stroug favorite lu tii. betting lie starteit c n

EDWARD HANLAN

was bora lu Toronto, of Irishi parents, on .Tuly
l2tli, 1855, and is conseqaently now lu lis 23rd
year. Tlie Hanians liaving taken up their rasi.
dence on the sand-bar knowa as "Toronto Ia.
land" wlien tlie lad was very youîîg, lie natu.
rnily becanie veî'y familiar witb the use of.tlie
oar at an eariy date. His first appearance in a
race was mnade wli lie wvas 16 years of age, as
one of a crew of fishermen. His companions
were Berry, tlie colored oarsman, anti Dinning,
and their opponents Patrick Gray and two
otliers.

la 1873 lie first rowed ln a sheil, tlie contest
being for tha amateur championsliip of Lake
Ontario, and lie was again victorious, defaating
Sam. Williams andt John McKay. Ili 1874 lie
defeated Thomas Louden la a single scull race,
for the clianîpionship of Bariington Bay. Louden,
no t baiug satisfied with his defeat at Hamilton
ia 1875, cliallenged Hanlin to meet him at a
shorter distance, whicli being accepted, fortune
again snîiled on the young sculler. ln tlie saine
year lie also wonî the Governor Generai's uledal
in Toronto B3ay, lu two miles, single scull race,
baating T. Louden and James Douglas. Ia the
spring of 1876 lie beat McCaîîa and Douglas,
and on Au g st l2th, ofth te sanie year, won the
championship beit of Ontario otl'ered by the
Toronto Rowing Club, single sculls, two miles;
and on the same day was oae of the winilng
crew lu the fisliermen's race. Aithougli Haîîlaîr
won ahl the scuiling races witli the utmost esse,
bis great powers as an oaraman woro not faliy
aliowa until lis exploits at the Centeîîaiai re-
gatta, Phiadelphla, iifted hlm at. oîce to the
top of tlie tree. On the first day of the single
scuil heats (4tli September), hlpuled against
Harry Coaltar, of Pittsburg, au H. Thonmas,
of Lonîdoun, beating themn with the greatest easa,
tliree miles lu 21.34. Next day k. rowed against
Pat Lutlier, of Pittsburg, who liad beatea Hig.
g ina of London, and Morris of Pittsburg, the
day before, and Fred. Plaisted, of New York,

Wlio lad defeateit MeKeel of New York, anid
came ini as lie liked iii 21.54J. On tlie 6tli ha
rowed the final lieut for the dliampionsliip agaiîîst
Aleck Iirayley, wlio had beaten Greene of Loti-
don, anîd Ellis Ward, lu a previous lieut, anîd
defeated hlm lun21.094, whiclî, ap to tliat tilue,
was thi. fastest ou record for that distuance, andJ
whicli coîîtinaed to ha the prerniere miake up to
Aagust 28tb, of liat year, wlien it ivas cut
down to 20.47ï by Courtney, at Saratoga. It
rnay, liowever, be atated lier. that doalits have
beau axpressed as to the correctnless of the.
ineasurement of the course, whicli some tliink
may liave been sliort. Hanlan next appeared
lu the regatta on Silver Lake, at Plympton,
Mass., Juna l3th, 1877, wlien lie was defeated
ky Fredl. A. PIaistcd, of New York, Frencliy
Johinsonu, and others, througli a broken ont-i
rigger. June 25tli, 1877, lie rowed ln the second
regatta at Silver Lake, and won the first prize,
beating Frenciy ,Johnîson and Daniel Driscoil.
4t the Bostoni Fourth of ,July Citizenis' Regattu

lian was ruied out by the jadges for fouliug
Plaisted. Hanlan made naînatchi for a five-mile
race for $2,000 witli Wallace Rosa, and the racet
took place October lStli, 1877. Haîîlaii wonî
witli comparative ease, anîd no time was taken.
Fariy this year Hanlan defeated Plaisted lna a
two mîile race on Toronto Bay, and sabseqaer.tly
)eat Morris aasily lu a five nmlle race at Pitta-
)urg, and Wallace Rosa on tlie Kennabacasis,
lia latter upsetting. Huas easy victory lu the
regutta on Keîupenfeldt Bay over the principal
Canadiaîî andi American oarsmerî, excepting
only Courtnaey, is still fîcali in the îuinds of Our
raders.

BLONDES AATD BRUNETTES.
Many readers of fiction stili living cati re-

mner the time when the biack-haired, black-
eyed girl of romance waa as dark of soal as of
ressea ; while the blue-eyad îuaiden's ciaructer fl
va3 of "hleaven's own color." Thackarav damn-
aget tliis tradition by invariaýbiy makiiig his
Lark lieroine aice, bis fuir lieroine a treaclieroas
sIran. Becky is blonde ; Emmy, brown ; Betsy .
A.mory, as ah. liersif avers, la «"blanche et r,
blonde ;" the exeîuplary Laura la of a darker ti
lint. Even Augelica, liitth. "Rose and the
iing," the affecteanud insiîucere Angelica, la f
'eilow-liaired ; while thîelionest Betainda lsa a
nut-brown muid. Wlien auother distinguislied F'
novu'list made the crinlmiai Lady Audlay a P
blonite (if w. hiave not absolutaly lorgotten lier t'
advaîiîures, Lady Aadley was littie better thaxu fa

ceiebrated with equal, fervor the dark andt the
gden hair, the brownanad the blonde comn-
pxion . Lucretius, ln a passage adoptait by

Moliètre, shows that each tint lias its cliurm.
Horace speaka of a man

Spectmatum nieus oculis, nigroque capil.

The itark lover iu Virgil knows liow to, piead lus
own case poeticaliy:

Aiba ligustra cadunt, vaccinia nigra leguntur;
and Ovid salys of a youtli ut that age wlien, as
Homer deciares, 16lis bloom la faireat,"

Et suberit flaviejant nova barbe comme.
As for Homer, lie appears to hava beau the poat
of un impartial age. Ha actualiy seema to unake
Odysseus fuir in one passage unit dark la aiother.
Menalaus lias the constant epithet xanthos, as
the Northeru Haroldt was Harold Fair.liair. The
Graek goda, thougli ail reiated to each other by.
bonds of blood, were of complexion as widely
different as the dark and fair chilitren of an
Engliali family. The «I olden Aphiroitite" unit
the " gray-eyed Athene' were foils to ox-eyed
Hera and Positon of the blue-black locks. the
Hebrews appear to have thouglit it rather udt
thut uuy oua sliould be bot/t black and comely.
If Sir Paredur, la the " Mabinoion," represeat.
ed old Weisli testa, the Calta of Wales admired
dark-liaired à omen. Thas, wlien the kaiglit
saw the woanited raven lying lu the saow, lie
determined, after long musing, that the bird's
plumage wus 11k. the liair of bis belovet, while
the rait biood on the white grounit was the
image of lier complexion. It would not be
diffcait, liowever, to select fair beauties fremn
Weiah legeait-for exumpie, Iseait of the white
lianda :

The ringlets on her shoulders iying
In tbeir flitting lustre Yyung
With the clasp of burnhsbed gold
'Wbicb ber beavy robe dotb hohd.

She is a foul, la iegeud as weli as In Mr. Matthew
Arnold'%.poem, to Iseuit of Irelanit

Sbuking back ber rayon hair
With the old Imperlous air.

It la probable that aIl races have ehiefly admired
the tînt thut la rareat amnîog tliemseivéa. In
ancient Greece, we may suppose from the ira-
fartiaity of poets, that neither dark nor yeliowlocks were preditoinant, thougli, if we miglît
jadge from the gilt or russet chevelure of the
coloreit terra-costa figorir.es from Tanagra, thei
Boeotian womneu were notuble for golden liair.

There is a clasa of poetry whichiî l remankablei
for its steaity partiaanship of fuir beauties.
Wlierever one fis a popular song, a truditional
ballad, it la loud in admiration, like the Scotch
bailaits without exception, of yeliow hair. That
tint, we beieve, is rare ln moitern Greece, but lu
thie love songe andt short ditties uft'hle people of
tha Morea and the isianits the belovad lias aI wuys
goldenu hair sud ayas of sapphire bine. The de-
serted bride singe liow bier lover'sliair "'shome
like the sua " about lus shoulders. lu the
Frenchi "Voka-lieder" the girls are ulmoat as
invuriabiy blonde as ia the songa uof Hein.
"Blonde la with us a synonyra for belle," suys
M. Lalanai de la Salle lu his iateresting book on
tîîa legendsaunit cuatoms of the people of Berry.

The viliagers ay of a youag ma, " il va voir
sa blond.," thiongh the "blond," lias liair of ln-J
tense black. T Mre la aven sudh an expression
as "aller en blue," to go a-wooiuîg, whichi
t roves the uaiversaiity of the balief lu fair
beauties. Pao ple describe a chilit or a grown np
person witliraitdish hair as "blontde coinme n
!aessin "-a acoureit copper basin, be it under.
stooit. This sayiug is as old as the time or' Guil-
laume de Lorris, who uses it la thei.4"Roman
de la Rose':

Cheveu, ut blons con un bacin.
Marot too, lias

Vierge plus blonde qu'un bassin, t
The pausants retain the aucient taste of the

court unit the coartiy poats. M. Juat Vaillat 1
says that tlie Trouvères useit to aqk forglveîîesa I
from their audience when tliey sang the praise
of a brunette. W. coufess thut we remember
no exampies of tliis practice ; uay, in the latter t
semi-epie songa, the Soldaa's itaughter (wlio was I
sure to be dank) alwuys won the kuiglit froin lier 8
rval, the Christian laity. Iu Brautônae's time '1
tha fashîlon for yallow hai- prevailait. Lt may
have coma, witli other ideas of the Renaissance,
Frora Itaiy, wliere the Venetiau ladies aseit to,
3tretdli their locks out over the vast brima of a t
pecliar sort of bat, unit ait oîî the housetop ex- q
posait to the full raya of the sua. 1It was naturai n
that Jîaiutens shoulit prefer suit lilp to keep lnaa
alhion tih. Venatian locks which seera to have Tr
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fair, the deserters ail ascribe their rain to dark
beauties:

Je me suis engagé
Pour l'amour d'une brun@,
Non pas pour les padeux
Quqje lui ai donnés,
Mais pour un doux baiser
Qu'elle m'a refusé.

Another soidior aska pitifully
Faut-il pour l'amour d'une brune
Etre enfermé dans les cachots?

The exanîple of France, in theéçistricts where
light-liaired people are the rare exceptions,

prves that t he poetical charmi of blondes may
bereserved in songs, ove» wlien actual exara-

p es have almost eeased to exist, or at least have
b acome very rare. There are ppobably mots
pretty thitîga to be said, witli no great expease
of fancy, about blue eyes and golden locks than
about their rivaIs. There are an almost inex.
haustible nimber of simiies to b. drawa fromi
the ses, the. aky, sapphiree, turquoises, auaber,
inetallic substances, flowers, and stucli other
component parts of natural beauty as readily os-
cur to the rabat liînited imagination. The dew
that on the violet lies, ebony, the plumage of
the crow, and the raven down of darkaess, al-
moat exliaust the material objecta which the pocet
of dark maidens eau force into his service. For
this reason, if for no other, fair beauties are
more likely to retain their popularity and pre.
eminence in verse.

ECHOES FROM P.ARIS.
ONE of tihe thiugs exhibited at the Paris E#c-

hibition is a clock witli a pistol in it, whicli it
appears is fired by the îueochanism of the time-
piece every hour. The intention of this ingen.
ious toy la to kill time.

ROSA Bo-xîi wJR bas retired for some time from
the public sight. Caring more for wonk thaîr
for notoriety, ah. lias devo ted many years to
one immense and most picturesque subject, ix
which horses in action take the principal part.

A C0MPAIÇY froîn Spain had intended to in.
îrîgîrate a séries of buil-filht8 in Paris; but the
Minister of the Interior deinitely stated. that a

sitive refÙsaI will b. given to any application
lor ermîssion to intreduce these exhibitions
intovFrance.

M. CIIODZKO, an able engineer, lias just sub-
uîitted to the Ministry of Publie Comumunica-
tions a new projeet for a railway from Europe to
[îîdia connecting Paris witlî Calcutta by way of
Warsaw, Tiflis, anid Peshawar, in so far differ.
[ng frt.m that of Baron de Lessep.q, who advn-
cated the construction of a lino fronî Paris vid
Warmaw, Orenberg, and Peshawur to Calcutta,
extending over 9,660 versts, as it realication
lemands only a lcîigthi of 8,940 verats.

A CONTEMPURARY informas us that ma"; Eng
li pickpockets, if the reports of theF rencli
>olice are to bc beiieved, are reaping a golden
Earvest at the Paris Exhibition. Continental
wo kîneîî îay surpass us Britorîs in thair artîstie
taste andti ieir apîreciation of combiîîations in
colour and form, bat-say the Parisian detec-
tives-Englisineuî have it ail their own way lu
the unatters of picking and stealing witli cer-
tainty and erace. 'Assuredly, the race of "lArt-
fai Dodgera' and "lFagi ns" is msot yet extinct.

THEEE is a Japanese ini Paris wlio in a won-
lerfal monument of Japaîtesa progreas. Wlîen
;lie revolution took place in Japan the Tycoon
was simply set asida, and the Mikado, the chief
priest ol the Empire, exalted to the supreme
power. The Tycoon's brother, being for reasons
of State considered better out of Japa t tlan lii
t, lias made himseif ait ordinary Parisian geîî.
tlemnan, and walks the Boulevards as thougli lie
never kaew what it was to be worshipped as a
great Prince. He neither disj>lays bis rank itor
wishea it to be recognized. He likes best of al
o b. considercd a good fellow. Iracticaliy lie
is poor, for part of lis inicàme goes to lis family.
He lias no great vanity, and nu rastîcas ambition
tre.ascend the throne of his fathers. H. la
luite h~a py and contentait as a privata gentia-

na. ewili take "a eut o«1 the joint" witli
n Engliali frlend, and eîîjoy it, too, as mucli as
'liackeray did,.or profeased to do, aud wants for


